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edup waste matter. Use Dr. lung s Net
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take one dose 36c. at youi
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Summer Constipation Dangerous::
Constipation in Summer- - time ia

more daneeroua than in the fall,
winteror eprinR. The foon you eat i

of ten contaminated and is more Itkaly
to ferment in your etomach Thee' ou

are nJ.Ja.drink much eold "Water dur
ing the hot weather, thui Injuring your
atomach. Colic, . Fevea; Ptomaine Poi-

soning and other ills are natural results
keep you well, as it

incra9p the Bile, the natural laxative
whio'h rida the bowels of the congested
poisonous waste. will make
yo feel better. Pleasant and effective.
Take a dose 60c at your
Druggist. V. -

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous
Mosbuitoes, flits and other, insects,

which breed quickly in garbage pails.
ponds of stagnant water, barns, musty
places, etc. are carries of disease. Every
time they bite you, they inject poison
into your system from which some dread
disease may result Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment. It is antiseptic and. a few
drops will . neutralize the intection
caused by insect bites or rutty nails.
Sloan's Liniment disinfects Cuts, Brui
ses and Sores. You cannot afford tdbe
without it in your home. Money back if

' Summer Coughs Ar Dangerous '
Summer colds are ' Dangerous. ; They

indicate, low vitality and often lead to
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, in

cluding Consumption. Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the cough or
told promptly and prevent complica
tions. It is soothing and antiseptic and
makes you feel better at once. ' To de
lay is dangerous ge"t a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery at' once. Money

back if not satisfied. 50c. and J1.0Q
notues at your uruggisi.
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May the Lord ' ever reward
them I can tiiention a few visits
to from the Rov. Dr.
Mabry and old uncle Joseph Ptirk
er. Whose pfe'aching were vtvjj
excepbible.

In the early ligo of thin cherch
the pastor ndeh'. flock were
ever known as Methodist all

of dress frold and .silver
and costly orrny;frere abadoned
and forsakenviooHins to be lit-

tle and unknown. Prized and
loved by,God 'alone.

This ; "sketched supposed to
ha v Weft v;ri.tteii by Rev. Hig
le Harmon forbiw.niotherKachel
II. Harmon.'-- - : " '"
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Master Aubry- - Ma'oney tave
the wolf a severe fright Thurs-
day when he through Mayor
Ciine presented the Herald man
a willing big pqach.jWe didn't
weitth the-beac- iut the M.'iyor
said that the good little man
whose, compliments accompanied
(the fruit claimed that it weighed
eleven ounce. . - have
weighed it and it was just as good
as it was big.

If you have a good thing and
you want it eateri put the Herald
man on thn scent. He's an expert
on devouring good eatables.
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